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dryseasons,associatingoccurrencewithhabitat‐levelmetrics.We found that, for
bothspecies,detectionprobabilityincreasedwithcanopyheightregardlessofsea‐
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Hematophagous (blood‐feeding) invertebrates are emerging
model taxa in biodiversity assessments.Due to their dietary hab‐
its,theymightserveasusefulbioindicatorsofmammalabundance.
Additionally, they are increasingly used in molecular ecology as
sourcesofmammalDNA for identification.Of all theblood‐feed‐
inginvertebrates,terrestrialleechesfromtheHaemadipsidaefamily
perhapsofferthemostpromiseasbioindicators(Calvignac‐Spencer,






can be examined to detect agricultural contaminants (Scrimgeour,
Wicklum&Pruss,1998).Freshwater leechegg‐cocoonshaveeven
been suggested as useful paleolimnological indicators for sub‐
mergedmacrophytesinEuropeanlakes(VadOdgaard&Rasmussen,
2001).Terrestrialhaemadipsidleechesmightalsoprovideinforma‐




that lead to structural changes in vegetation such as logging and
fragmentation(Fogden&Proctor,1985),probablymediatedthrough
associated alteration to microclimate. Moreover, aside from the
utilityofhaemadipsid leechesasecological indicators, theirdirect
dependenceon vertebrate taxameans that theymight, in theory,
alsobeusefulbiodiversityindicators.Suchclaimshavebeenmade
fordungbeetlesduetotheirrelianceonmammalfeces,andseveral
studies have suggested that dungbeetle abundance anddiversity
declinewiththehuntingofmammals(Andresen&Laurance,2006;
Nichols,Gardner,Peres&Spector,2009).
There is also growing interest in blood‐feeding leeches as so‐





2017; Schnell et al., 2012). Comparative analyses of haemadipsid
leechessampledfromacrosstheirglobalrangehaveindicatedthat
they exhibit generalist diets, featuringmultiple vertebrate groups
(Schnelletal.,2018;Tessleretal.,2018)althoughstudiesatafiner
resolution have detected interspecific and site‐specific feeding
differences in Bornean (Drinkwater et al., 2018) andMadagascan
haemadipsid species (Fahmy, Ravelomanantsoa, Youssef, Hekkala
&Siddall,2019).Severalstudieshavealsocomparedtheeffective‐
nessof invertebratesamplesagainstotherbiodiversitymonitoring






in ecosystems, both as prey and as predatory parasites, very little
is knownabout their general ecologyandbehavior (Sawyer,1986).
Terrestrial species aremainly restricted towet and humid ecosys‐
tems,wheretheyareoftenabundantandwidespread(Sket&Trontelj,
2008).Asagroup,thethree‐jawed(trignathous)haemadipsidleeches,
containingmembersof the relativelyspecioseHaemadipsa (24spe‐
cies),aregenerallyabundantandfoundinSouthandSoutheastAsia
(Borda & Siddall, 2010). In contrast, the two‐jawed (duognathous)
leeches, Chtonobdella spp, have more restricted distributions, in
Australia,Madagascar, Indonesia, and several South Pacific islands
(Tessleretal.,2016).
In this study,we set out to examine the ecological determi‐
nants of leech distributions in Southeast Asian forests, focus‐
ing on two species: Haemadipsa sumatrana (brown leech) and
Haemadipsa picta(tigerleech).Thesehavedistinctmorphological
and behavioral characteristics that allow their separation in the





the tiger leechmorecommonly foundat theedgesof trails,and
above ground level, than the brown leech (Gąsiorek& Różycka,
2017).Thebrownleechhasamorespecializedhabitat,intheleaf




out the landscape,we use a single‐seasonoccupancy approach.
Occupancymodelscanbeusedtoaccountfortheinherentimper‐
fect detection of any ecological sampling technique (MacKenzie
etal.,2002).Thesemodelsarehighlyversatileandallowthe in‐
ference of species occurrence in a landscape using detection/
non‐detectiondatafromrepeatedsurveysatmultiplesites(Bailey,
Mackenzie &Nichols, 2014). Species occupancy can be defined
astheprobabilityasamplingunit(site)isoccupiedorusedbythe
speciesduringa sampling season (Baileyetal.,2014).Detection
probability, on the other hand, is a measure of the observation
error during a given survey,which equates to the probability of
detectingaspecies,giventhatitoccursatthesite.Environmental
covariatescanalsobeincludedinthemodels,allowingoccupancy
and detection probability to vary with site‐ and survey‐specific
differences(MacKenzieetal.,2002),makingthisagoodapproach
for understanding species occurrences across spatial gradients.
Wehad twomain aims: first, to gain adeeperunderstandingof
thedistributionof the sympatricbrown (H. sumatrana) and tiger
(H. picta) leech, we modeled species occupancy and detection
probability across a land‐use gradient.As terrestrial leeches are
restricted to humid andwet habitats,we carried out surveys in
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bothwetanddryseasonstoinvestigateanyseasonaldifferences
inthedistributionof thetwospecies.Secondly, toelucidatethe




2.1 | Field site and leech surveys
Toanalyzehowforeststructureinfluencesthedistributionofthe
twosympatricterrestrial leechtypes,wesurveyedsitesacrossa
gradientofhabitatquality.Ournamingof the two leechspecies
follows(Borda,Oceguera‐Figueroa&Siddall,2008;Schnelletal.,
2018;Tessleretal.,2018),butwerecognizethatgeneticrelation‐
shipsamong leechesarenotalwayswell resolved, and it ispos‐
siblethatsometaxamightintimebecomerecognizedasspecies
complexes(Bordaetal.,2008;Schnelletal.,2018;Tessleretal.,




son and drought associated with a particularly severe El Niño
event(March–June2015)(Timmermannetal.,2018).Thesecond
setofsurveyswasconductedduringamoretypicalrainyseason
(September–December 2016). During each of these periods, we
made four repeated surveys at 179 of the long‐term vegetation
plotsat theSAFEproject.Thesevegetationplotsare25m2 and 
arespacedatleast174mapart;theyfallwithinbroadlydifferent
land‐use histories including once‐logged, twice‐logged, heavily
logged, clear‐felled forest, riparian forest corridors, andoil palm
plantationhabitats (FigureS1).Duetothehabitatrestrictionsof
terrestrial leeches, oil palm plots were not surveyed (Fogden &
Proctor, 1985;Kendall, 2012) (Fogden&Proctor, 1985;Kendall,
2012). Surveys consisted of searching within the boundaries of





vey‐specific covariate.At siteswhere individualsweredetected,
weassignedthesiteas1,andwherenoindividualsweredetected








three vegetation structure covariates, using a 50‐m buffer,which
wedeterminedapriorimighthavean influenceontheprobability
ofoccupancyanddetectionoftheleechspecies.Thesecovariates
were canopy height, habitat heterogeneity, and plant area index
(PAI). Habitat heterogeneity ranges from −1 to 1, representing a
gradient from evenly dispersed canopies up to perfect clustering,

























For each of the leech species,we constructed single‐season site‐
occupancy models (MacKenzie et al., 2002) including the covari‐
atesdescribedabove.Firstly, tomodel the influenceofhabitaton
leechoccupancy,weincorporatedthevegetationstructuremetrics
(canopyheightandhabitatheterogeneity)assite‐specificcovariates



















ness‐of‐fit test, bootstrappedover 5,000 iterations, on the global
model, toassess the lackofmodel fit.Fromthisglobalmodel,we









maximum likelihood methods in the unmarked package (Fiske &












across the SAFE landscape from 2015 to 2017. To identify the
leech survey locationswhich overlappedwith cameras, firstwe
pooledall camera trapswithin320mofoneanother and recal‐
culatedacentroidpoint fromtheirGPS locations.Totalmammal
abundance was calculated from the pooled camera detections
anddividedbypooledcameratrapnighttoaccountfordifferen‐
tialsamplingeffort.Next, fromthenewcentroidcoordinate,we
identified leech survey sites within 320m and used these data
as spatial replication for thedetectionhistories.This resulted in
a reducednumberof leech surveys,whichcouldbeused in this
analysis. LiDARmetrics (canopy height and habitat heterogene‐







Between May and October 2018, brown and tiger leeches were
collected along a 500‐m transect in the logged forest edge plot
at the SAFE project. Leecheswere placed individually into 25‐ml




2009). Individualswereplaced in25‐mlpolyethylene falcon tubes
submerged in a water bath. Temperature was raised to 34°C for
5minutes and subsequently increased by 0.1°C perminute up to
amaximumof43°C,slowenoughtodecreasethechancesofade‐
layedresponsetotemperatureincrease,butfastenoughtolimitthe




zi∼Bernoulli(휓i),logit(휓i)= 훽0+훽1 ∗canopy heighti+훽2 ∗habitat clusteringi
+훽3 ∗canopy heighti ∗habitat clusteringi
yij|zi∼Bernoulli(zipij),logit(pij)=훼0+훼1 ∗canopy heighti
+훼2+habitat clusteringi+훼3 ∗dateij+훼4 ∗effortij,




recorded for each individual.
3  | RESULTS






0.89 (±0.03SE) for thebrown leechand0.83 (±0.03SE) for the 
tiger leech. During thewet season, occupancywas 0.82 (±0.05
SE) for thebrown leech and0.86 (±0.05SE) for the tiger leech.
Detectionprobabilitieswerealsosimilarforbothspeciesinboth
seasons:0.56 (±0.02SE) and0.63 (±0.02SE) for the brown and 
tiger leech, respectively, in the dry season, and 0.59 (±0.03 SE) 
and0.54(±0.03SE)forthebrownandtigerleech,respectively,in
thewetseason.
3.2 | Impact of site and sampling differences on 
species detection probability
Detection probabilities are positively influenced by canopy
height (Figure 3a,d,g,j, full model‐averaged coefficients: brown‐
DRY=0.63±0.11SE,tigerDRY=0.80±0.12SE,brownWET=0.46±0.14
SE,tigerWET=0.47±0.14SE).Onlythetigerleechsurveyedduring










3.3 | Impact of habitat variability on site occupancy










dry season (Figure 4c,e,g, fullmodel‐averaged coefficients: brown‐
WET=0.79±0.44SE,tigerWET=0.22±0.5SE,tigerDRY=0.28±0.28
SE).However,thereisnoeffectofcanopyheightonbrownleechoc‐




3.4 | Effect of mammalian prey abundance






















shows some improvements in model fit; however, these are small
(withinΔAIC<2). Inallcases,however, theoriginalmodelstructure
(withoutincludingmammals)forallfourscenarioshasstrongsupport,
and thus,noclearconclusionscanbedrawnabout the influenceof
mammalsdrivingleechdetectionprobability.
3.5 | Thermal tolerance
Physiologicalthermaltolerance(CTMAX) did not differ between the 






group in tropical ecosystems.We compared the factors affect‐
ing leechoccurrence in adegraded landscape inSabah,Borneo.
Ourfindingsrevealedthatacrosswetanddryseasons,thebrown
and tiger leechesarebothmoreeasilydetected in forestwitha
highercanopy.Thisisprobablyduetoamorehumidmicroclimate
thatallowsleechestobeactiveandthusmorevisibleduringday‐
timesurveys. Indeed,a recentstudyfromBorneo indicatedthat
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canopyheighthasadampeningeffectonmicroclimaticextremes
inbothtemperatureandhumidity(Juckeretal.,2018).Incontrast,
we found no clear effect of habitat heterogeneity on leech de‐




ent effect of canopy height during the dry season.Habitat het‐




imply that brown leechpresence is influencedby an interaction
betweenhabitatqualityandmicroclimate.Previousstudieshave
shown that heavily fragmented tropical forests are particularly
vulnerabletotheeffectsofwinddisturbanceandincreasedsolar
radiation,which leadtosoildesiccationandelevatedevapotran‐
spiration (Laurance, 2004). If terrestrial leeches are susceptible





habitatpreferences,Tanetal.(1989)studiedHaemadipsa hainana in 
rubber(Hevea brasiliensis)plantationsonHainan,atropicaloffshore
island inSoutheastChina.By investigatingthe influenceofabiotic
conditionsandvegetationonleechabundance,theauthorsdemon‐
stratedapositivecorrelationwithprecipitationandalsoshoweda




































































































































leech at our focal site,Kendall (2012) showed that the encounter
rate of brown leeches decreased in logged forest.More recently,




Interestingly, the inferred sensitivity of leeches to drier con‐
ditionswas also supported indirectly by the results of our assays
of physiological thermal tolerance, which showed no difference




Model structure QAIC ΔQAIC Weight
Brownleeches—Dry
 ψ (.)p(effort+height) 245.75 0.00 0.47
 ψ (moran)p(effort+height) 246.31 0.56 0.36
 ψ (height)p(effort+height) 247.74 1.99 0.17
Tigerleeches—Dry
 ψ (height)p(date+height) 342.88 0.00 0.49





 ψ (.)p(effort+height) 174.24 0.00 0.48
 ψ (height)p(effort+height) 175.08 0.84 0.32
 ψ (moran)p(effort+height) 176.04 1.80 0.20
Tigerleeches—Wet




TA B L E  3  ModelselectionusingAICfortheeffectsofincluding
mammalabundancepercameratrapnightasadetectioncovariate.
Modelsaretestedusingareduceddatasetwhichisspatially
matched to camera trap data
Model structure AIC ΔAIC AICweight
Brownleeches—Dry
Mammal+effort 308.63 0.00 0.33
Mammalonly 309.20 0.57 0.25
Mammal+original 310.36 1.72 0.14
Mammal+habitat 311.04 2.41 0.1
Null 311.11 2.48 0.1
Original 311.15 2.52 0.09
Brownleeches—Wet
Mammalonly 206.49 0.00 0.34
Mammal+habitat 207.54 1.05 0.20
Null 207.94 1.45 0.16
Mammal+effort 208.14 1.65 0.15
Mammal+original 209.23 2.75 0.09
Original 209.67 3.18 0.07
Tigerleeches—Dry
Mammal+habitat 272.37 0.00 0.46
Original 273.04 0.67 0.33
Mammal+original 273.97 1.60 0.21
Mammal+date 294.14 21.78 <0.001
Mammalonly 294.34 21.97 <0.001
Null 295.02 22.66 <0.001
Tigerleeches—Wet
Mammal+habitat 214.80 0.00 0.30
Null 215.12 0.31 0.25
Original 215.44 0.64 0.21
Mammal+original 216.80 2.00 0.11
Mammalonly 216.95 2.15 0.10
Mammal+effort 218.93 4.13 0.04
TA B L E  2  Thecoefficientestimatesfromthemodelaveragefor
eachleechspeciesandseasonwiththeassociatedstandarderrors
Dry surveys Brown Tiger
Occupancy Covariate Estimate Estimate
 Intercept 2.48(0.57) 1.81(0.27)
 Height 0.037(0.21) 0.28(0.28)




Detection Intercept 0.23(0.11) 0.53(0.11)
 Height 0.63(0.11) 0.80(0.12)
 Moran – –
 Effort 0.23(0.13) –
 Date – −0.38(0.10)
Wet surveys Brown Tiger
Occupancy Covariate Estimate Estimate
 Intercept 1.83(0.46) 2.33(0.61)
 Height 0.79(0.44) 0.22(0.50)




Detection Intercept 0.54(0.27) 0.66(0.26)
 Height 0.46(0.14) 0.47(0.14)
 Heterogeneity – −0.23(0.12)
 Effort −0.32(0.36) −0.85(0.34)
 Date – –
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betweenthebrownandtigerleechestotemperatureperse.CTMAX 







lengthandCTMAX.Therefore, it isprobable thatdesiccation toler‐
ance, rather than thermal tolerance, is amore importantdetermi‐
nantof leechoccurrence, andcertainly this is consistentwith the
restricteddistributionofterrestrialleechspeciestohumidbiomes,













outmammals, indicating a relationship between detectability of
leeches andmammalianpreypresence.However, theoverall ef‐
fect sizewas small, and the improved fitwas only apparent for
thebrownleechdetectionmodels.Additionally,ourresultswere
based on a substantially reduced subset of leech surveys as a
consequence of the paucity of spatially matched sampling sites
for leechesandmammals.Therefore,todemonstratemorecom‐
prehensively the potential link between terrestrial leech pres‐
ence and mammalian abundance, both spatially and temporally,
cohesive sampling designswould be needed. Indeed, as ecolog‐












Although our study suggests occupancy models are useful
forunderstandingthehabitatrequirementsof leeches,theseap‐
proaches require that a set of assumptions are met (MacKenzie
etal.,2006).Meetingtheassumptionofsiteclosure,i.e.,sitesare
closedtochangesinoccupancyoverasamplingperiod,isimport‐
ant in ensuring unbiased estimates of occupancy. The indepen‐
dentmobility of ectoparasitic invertebrates, including terrestrial
leeches, or the extent to which their movement is mediated by
their hosts, is a factor that has the potential to violate the clo‐
sureassumption.Whileweattempted tocompensate for thisby
conducting our replicate samples over a short time‐frame, the
dispersal ability of terrestrial leeches is still poorly understood.
Nevertheless,theforagingstrategyofleeches,inwhichindividu‐
als“sit‐and‐wait”forpassingprey,wouldimplythatactivedisper‐





tends to forage from vegetation in the understory. Additionally,
our resultssuggest that there isanegative relationshipbetween
samplingeffortanddetectionprobability,butonlyinthewetsea‐
son.Potentially thisobservation isdue tooverharvesting,where
populationsofleechesaredecliningassamplingeffortincreases.
This is a concern that has been raised in molecular blood‐meal
studies for biodiversitymonitoring, especially concerning terres‐
trialleeches(Schnelletal.,2015).




with forest degradation. Yet despite Fogden& Proctor'swarning,
and the burgeoning interest in terrestrial leeches for biomonitor‐
ing,surprisinglylittleisknownabouttheirecologicalrolesandthe
consequencesoftheirlossfromecosystems.Certainly,ourfindings
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